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ABSTRACT
InterPro (http://www.ebi.ac.uk/interpro/) is a freely
available database used to classify protein se-
quences into families and to predict the presence
of important domains and sites. InterProScan is the
underlying software that allows both protein and nu-
cleic acid sequences to be searched against Inter-
Pro’s predictive models, which are provided by its
member databases. Here, we report recent develop-
ments with InterPro and its associated software, in-
cluding the addition of two new databases (SFLD and
CDD), and the functionality to include residue-level
annotation and prediction of intrinsic disorder. These
developments enrich the annotations provided by In-
terPro, increase the overall number of residues anno-
tated and allow more specific functional inferences.
INTRODUCTION
In the post-genomic era, generation of biological sequence
data is no longer a scientific barrier; rather, data storage and
analysis have become the new bottlenecks in terms of cost
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and time (1).With the potential to sequence entire genomes,
or to generate hundreds of millions of sequences from en-
vironmental samples, the pace of generating sequence data
now outstrips the rate of experimental characterisation by
many orders of magnitude (2). Consequently, rapid, accu-
rate automatic functional annotation of large numbers of
sequences has become a major challenge.
The InterPro database aims to meet this challenge by in-
tegrating diverse information about protein families, do-
mains and functional sites. Central to the resource are di-
agnostic models (profile hidden Markov models (HMMs),
profiles, position-specific scoringmatrices or regular expres-
sions, collectively known as ‘signatures’), against which pro-
tein sequences can be searched to determine their poten-
tial functions. The signatures are provided by 14 different
member databases: 12 of these are long-standing members
of the InterPro Consortium (CATH-Gene3D (3), HAMAP
(4), PANTHER (5), Pfam (6), PIRSF (7), PRINTS (8),
ProDom (9), PROSITE Patterns (10), PROSITE Profiles
(10), SMART (11), SUPERFAMILY (12) and TIGR-
FAMs (13)); two are new members, the Conserved Do-
mains Database (CDD) (14) and Structure–Function Link-
age Database (SFLD) (15) having been added in 2016.
The source databases each have their own individual
biological focus, method of signature production, and/or
signature-match processing. The diversity of approaches
helps to ensure that annotations are as comprehensive as
possible. For example, related Pfam (profile HMM-based)
and Prosite Profiles entries often match subtly different sets
of proteins; united however, they match most, if not all,
knownmembers of a protein family, while eliminating false-
positive annotations. Furthermore, the different databases
offer complementary levels of protein classification, from
broad-level (e.g., a protein is a member of a superfamily) to
more fine-grained assignments (e.g. a protein is amember of
a specific family, or possesses a particular type of domain).
These different levels of granularity are used by InterPro to
produce a hierarchical classification system: one or more-
member database signatures are integrated into an InterPro
entry, and, where appropriate, relationships are highlighted
between different entries, identifying those that represent
smaller, functionally specific subsets of a broader entry.
Database curation
InterPro entries are classified into types (families, domains,
repeats or sites) depending on the biological entity they rep-
resent. Family and domain entries are placed into distinct,
non-overlapping hierarchies: domain entries are able to oc-
cur in the same hierarchy as other domains, but not within
the same hierarchy as family entries, and vice versa.
Entries are manually annotated with literature-
referenced free-text descriptions, explaining the biological
information that may be inferred for proteins that match a
given signature. Where possible, each entry is also associ-
ated with Gene Ontology (GO) (16) terms, which provide a
controlled vocabulary to describe protein function, cellular
localisation and involvement in wider biological pathways
and processes. The granularity of the member database
signatures (and hence InterPro entries) determines the
specificity of the functional annotation and GO terms that
can be assigned. For example, an InterPro entry repre-
senting a small family of functionally conserved enzymes
that act on a single substrate, such as the glycerol kinases
(IPR005999), is annotated with more specific functional
information and terms from the GO hierarchy than an
entry representing a more diverse enzyme family acting on
a larger class of substrates, such as their parent InterPro
entry, the FGGY carbohydrate kinases (IPR000577) (see
Figure 1).
At each release of the database, InterPro entries are
checked, and updated where necessary, to ensure that the
annotations remain accurate. Updates to annotations are
typically made in response to changes in signature speci-
ficity (e.g. if a signature has been rebuilt by a member
database to recognise a tighter functionally-related group
of proteins, or to matchmore distant homologues) or to im-
proved scientific understanding of the function of a protein
family (17).
InterPro entries are also automatically annotated with
cross-references to a range of relevant databases, including
the pathway databases ENZYME (18), MetaCyc (19), Uni-
Pathway (20) and KEGG (21), and various 3D structure
databases (22,23).
Use of the resource
InterPro plays a major role in the analysis and annota-
tion of sequence data held in the UniProt Knowledge-
base (UniProtKB), the central hub of protein sequences
(24). Protein annotations derived from InterPro’s member
database signatures are calculated using the InterProScan
software package (25) on a monthly basis. These annota-
tions are then used by UniProtKB curators to help anno-
tate Swiss-Prot records and as input to the automated sys-
tems that add annotation to UniProtKB/TrEMBL. Inter-
Pro’s protein match information is also made available to
the public via XML files, and the database’s Web inter-
faces and services, which can be searched with a protein
sequence, a UniProtKB protein identifier, an InterPro or
member database identifier, GO term, or free text.
In addition to its use in UniProtKB annotation, Inter-
Pro is widely used by the scientific community. Its data feed
into a host of annotation pipelines, including ENSEMBL
(26), ENSEMBL Genomes (27), PDBe (28), BLAST2GO
(29), PhytoPath (30), the digenic diseases database - DIDA
(31), and the Endeavour candidate gene prioritisation server
(32). The InterProScan Web services are extensively used,
processing in excess of 40 million sequence searches per
month. InterPro’s data and analysis software are increas-
ingly used in the analysis of metagenomic data: in addition
to underpinning EMBL-EBI’s in-house EBIMetagenomics
resource (33), theMEGANmetagenomics analysis tool (34)
nowhas the ability to process InterPro-derived data andGO
terms.
New protein family member databases
The constituent databases of InterPro have remained fixed
for the last 7 years (see Figure 2), and have changed lit-
tle in the last decade. Since the last update paper (35),
we have been evaluating a range of different databases
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Figure 1. Example of an InterPro family hierarchical relationship. The FGGY carbohydrate kinases entry (IPR000577) provides a parent to a series of
child entries that match smaller, more functionally-specific sets of proteins.
Figure 2. Timeline showing the member databases that have joined InterPro since version 1.0, released in 2000.
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that could enhance the information contained within In-
terPro, in terms both of adding more comprehensive cov-
erage and in providing more fine-grained functional anno-
tations at the individual amino acid level. As a result, two
new databases have been added to the resource: the Con-
served Domains Database (CDD) and Structure–Function
Linkage Database (SFLD).
CDD is a manually curated protein annotation resource
representing domain footprints conserved inmolecular evo-
lution. Each domain entry is modelled as a multiple se-
quence alignment, which is also converted into a position-
specific scoring matrix (PSSM) that allows fast identifica-
tion of conserved domains in protein sequences via RPS-
BLAST (36). NCBI-curated domains use 3-dimensional
structure information to explicitly define the boundaries of
known conserved domains, and to provide comprehensive
and accurate annotation of protein sequences with the lo-
cations and boundaries (footprints) of known conserved
domains, including location of conserved/functional sites.
CDDcontent also includes domainmodels imported froma
number of external source databases (Pfam, SMART, COG
(37), PRK (38) and TIGRFAMs). Only CDD’s ownmodels
have been imported into InterPro, mainly owing to the fact
that Pfam, SMART and TIGRFAMs are already present in
InterPro. Within InterProScan, the RPS-BLAST is substi-
tuted by a piece of software called ‘rpsbproc’, an amend-
ment to the standalone RPS-BLAST program, which al-
lows detailed CD-Search results, including domain super-
family assignments and the predicted locations of conserved
sites to be reproduced locally. As well as being bundled
into InterProScan, the rpsbproc utility is available from
the CDD FTP site at ftp://ftp.ncbi.nih.gov/pub/mmdb/cdd.
This package ensures that InterPro can faithfully reproduce
the results from CDD, thus ensuring consistency of anno-
tations between the CDD and InterPro Web servers for the
same sequence.
SFLD is a manually-curated classification resource de-
scribing structure-function relationships for functionally di-
verse enzyme superfamilies. Members within a single su-
perfamily are derived from a common ancestor and medi-
ate a diverse set of related, yet distinct reactions. For ex-
ample, the enzymes within a superfamily may share active-
site features (such as residues in a nucleophile) associated
with conserved functional attributes (e.g. part of a reaction
mechanism or substrate binding). Consequently, in some
annotation resources, such superfamilies are grouped to-
gether in a single entry (e.g. the Radical SAM entry in
Pfam, PF04055), but are inadequately subdivided into their
functional groups, leading to imperfect annotations.
To overcome annotation errors and enable transfer of
functional features, SFLD provides hierarchical annota-
tions at multiple levels. SFLD subdivides superfamilies into
subgroups based upon sequence information, then into
families of enzymes known to catalyze the same reaction
using the same mechanistic strategy. The family level of the
hierarchy defines variations in each set of active site residues
that distinguish that family’s particular reaction type from
other families in the superfamily (Figure 3).
To enable InterPro to perform SFLD annotations, the
two resources have developed an approach whereby SFLD
producesmultiple sequence alignments representing the dif-
ferent superfamilies, subgroups and families. Most of the
alignments, particularly those associated with subgroups
and families, are annotated with key catalytic residues that
are important to the chemical reaction performed by the se-
quences found within that set. From these alignments, In-
terPro builds a profile HMM library that is used to anno-
tate sequences. Significant sequence matches are then veri-
fied against the key catalytic residues (if present), only those
sequences matching all residues being assigned to the fam-
ily. Thus, the profile HMMs and residue verification steps
act as a two-stage assignment criterion, enabling very fine-
grained annotations to be made, at rates only marginally
slower than searching profiles alone.
Integration plans for CDD and SFLD
When a new member database is added to InterPro, the
database is added as an entire set of unintegrated sig-
natures, which are then manually annotated and added
to InterPro entries, as described above, by the curation
team. Thus, CDD and SFLD matches are now avail-
able for all signatures, but require a large curation ef-
fort to fully integrate each new resource within the In-
terPro hierarchy. Until integrated, the annotations from
these databases are provided at the bottom of each pro-
tein page, in the ‘Detailed signature matches’, under the
‘unintegrated signatures’ listing. They are provided in a
similar way in the InterProScan output. For each mem-
ber database, it is possible to get the complete listing of
signatures from the following pages: http://www.ebi.ac.uk/
interpro/member-database/〈member-database〉, for exam-
ple http://www.ebi.ac.uk/interpro/member-database/CDD
for the CDD database.
As of InterPro release 58.0, CDD version 3.14 added 11
273 signatures, of which 1,005 have nowbeen integrated into
InterPro over a period of 4 months. During this time, there
has been a dual approach to integrating CDD signatures:
(i) adding those that are directly equivalent to other mem-
ber database signatures that have already been included in
InterPro, as this can be done with minimal curation; (ii)
adding those that match sequence sets not covered by any
other member database, as these add coverage to InterPro.
SFLD, a smaller scale databasewith amore specific focus,
has been added to InterPromore recently. SFLDversion 1.0
provided 480 signatures in total, 17 of whichwere integrated
over a 2-week period into the most recent InterPro 60.0 re-
lease. Increasing the number of integrated signatures from
these databases will be a significant focus for InterPro in the
forthcoming year.
BothCDDand SFLDprovide hierarchical classifications
(see Figure 3), but their hierarchies differ from each other
and from that of InterPro. In the case of CDD, the par-
ent signature in the hierarchy does not aim to match all of
the sequences matched by its children. Rather, CDD par-
ent entries often provide signatures aiming to cover the rel-
atively few family member sequences that are not matched
by the child signatures. As such, one of the most impor-
tant functions of the parent entry is to provide a root node
through which child signatures can be associated. This is
significantly different from the hierarchical classification
approach used in InterPro, where a parent level entry should
D194 Nucleic Acids Research, 2017, Vol. 45, Database issue
Figure 3. Examples of the CDDand SFLDhierarchies (A and B). (A) CDDmodels for related domains are organized hierarchically, reflectingmajor events
in the domain family’s molecular evolution and functional diversification. The hierarchy usually follows a tree structure obtained from (C) phylogenetic
analysis of multiply aligned sequences. The relationship between the CDD entries in panel A and the sequences in panel B is indicated by colour. The
top ‘parent’ entry (isoprenoid biosynthesis enzymes, Class 1 superfamily) would be less specific than the ‘leaf’ node entry (trans-isoprenyl diphosphate
synthase, head-to-head). (B) The corresponding superfamily, Isoprenoid Synthase Type I, from SFLD. The specificity relationships between the entries is
similarly arranged as in panel A. (D) SFLD network analysis graph showing the sequence identity relationships between the Isoprenoid Synthase Type I
superfamily members. The E-value threshold for the network is 1e-10 and sequences within nodes share 50% or more sequence identity, calculated using
CD-HIT. Note, figures C and D are visualizations from the respective source database and are not available from the InterPro website. These figures
demonstrate the different approaches for visualizing and defining relationships between families.
(if possible) provide coverage of all proteins matching its
child entries. As a result, CDD’s higher-level signatures will
not be integrated into InterPro. Instead, the aim will be to
identify signatures from other member databases that can
be substituted in their place, grouping the child entries to-
gether.
The SFLD hierarchy is closer to that provided by In-
terPro, but with some important differences. Superfamily-
level entries in SFLD tend to be based upon the common
amino acid core of a set of matching sequences. Descend-
ing the hierarchy, the child signatures tend to increase in
length, pulling in more accessory domains, which provide
functional specificity. As a result, while most SFLD entries
correspond to InterPro family-type entries, some superfam-
ilies may appear more like domains (for example, where the
functional unit of a sequence family is represented only by
a single domain). InterPro aims to follow the SFLD hierar-
chy as closely as possible, integrating SFLD entries as ‘type’
Family. Nevertheless, some discrepancies will inevitably oc-
cur as we try to merge this hierarchy with InterPro’s hier-
archy. This is consistent with the current integration strat-
egy for member databases that define families and domains
slightly differently from InterPro.
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Updates to data content
InterPro is released publicly every 2 months, with a break
in production during August, in harmony with the UniPro-
tKB release cycle. With each InterPro release, one or more
of its member databases may have been updated, providing
a stream of new entries for integration into the resource.
There have been 12 public InterPro releases since the last
update paper, with an additional 5,158 signatures being in-
tegrated into 3,462 new InterPro entries: 4,035 of these sig-
natures came from existingmember databases, and a further
1123 fromCDDand SFLD. The latest release (version 60.0)
contains 41 925member database signatures integrated into
29 700 InterPro entries. The member database updates that
contributed to recent InterPro releases are shown in Table
1.
The InterPro coverage of sequences in UniProtKB (i.e.
the number of proteins with one or more InterPro anno-
tations) is calculated at each release. The signatures inte-
grated into InterPro 60.0 provide matches to 79.8% of the
sequences inUniProtKB release 2016 09 (see Table 2), com-
pared to 83.5% in release 48.0. GO terms assigned by the
InterPro2GOpipeline (which associates termswith proteins
based on their InterPro matches) are cross-referenced more
than 130million times in UniProt 2016 09, representing an-
notation for 42 million individual proteins. This compares
to 168 million terms for almost 50 million proteins in Inter-
Pro release 48.0/UniProtKB 2014 07.
The reduction in InterPro’s coverage of UniProtKB since
our last report may seem counterintuitive, especially as the
number of sequences in UniProtKB has decreased (from a
peak of 90 million sequences during 2015, to the current
level of 71million), while the number of InterPro entries and
associatedGO terms has gone up (the latter increasing from
∼28 000 in release 48.0 to >32 000 in the current release).
However, the reduction in the number of records in UniPro-
tKB has been brought about as a redundancy removal ef-
fort, aimed at eliminating close to identical proteomes that
are over-represented in the database. As part of this pro-
cess, UniProtKB records belonging to ∼15 000 redundant
bacterial proteomesweremoved fromUniProtKB intoUni-
Parc. As InterPro provided high levels of coverage for these
proteomes, their removal meant that InterPro’s overall cov-
erage of UniProtKB has been disproportionately affected.
Increasing coverage of UniProtKB’s smaller, but more di-
verse, sequence set will be an ongoing challenge for InterPro
and its member databases in the coming years.
Per residue annotations
We have been investigating ways to expand the scope of In-
terPro annotations; specifically, to individual residues that
fall within a region defined by a signature. As signature-
derived matches are currently based on scores across the
entire matched region, the methods can often fail to dis-
criminate between functionally distinct groups. For exam-
ple, the InterPro entry for the calpain catalytic domain
(IPR001300) matches >6000 UniProtKB sequences. While
these are undoubtedly derived from a common ancestor,
in ∼2500 cases the active site residues have been mutated
to residues that are no longer capable of performing the
proteolytic reaction. Thus, many of the sequences are not
active peptidases, but are likely to perform different func-
tions: e.g. calpamodulin (also known as calpain 6) has
the catalytic Cys replaced by Lys, and is a microtubule-
stabilising protein, particularly in embryonic muscle, where
it has been shown to suppress skeletal muscle differentia-
tion (39). One approach to achieve discrimination between
active and inactive forms is to have specific subfamily sig-
natures, e.g. the PANTHER subfamily model for calapin-6:
PTHR10183:SF355. However, this requires the production
and curation of manymodels, and there will always be cases
where it is hard or impossible to ensure that the signature is
capable of separating active and inactive forms, or active
forms with (subtly) different mechanisms of action. In such
cases, accurately annotating active site residues would help
separate active peptidases from inactive homologues.
The mechanism described above is exactly the one em-
ployed by the SFLD database to identify specific groups
of proteins within entries. Thus, the integration of SFLD
into InterPro brings not only increased protein family cov-
erage, but also the annotation of thousands of important
residues. Other InterPro databases also provide residue-
level annotations: CDD’s RPS-BLAST matrices are an-
notated with a range of per-residue annotations, includ-
ing active sites, ligand-binding, protein-protein interactions
and nucleic acid-protein interactions; Pfam contains active
site annotations, based on matches to UniProtKB/Swiss-
Prot sequences; PIRSF annotations can also be extended
to residues, using the PIRSR resource; and HAMAP and
PROSITE annotation rules provide external users and
the UniProt automatic annotation pipeline (UniRule) with
annotations for functionally important residues (single
residues as well as continuous and discontinuous motifs).
To enable the capture of this fine-grained information, we
have extended the InterPro data model to deal with per-
residue annotations. To date, these annotations have been
enabled in InterProScan for SFLD and CDD, with the aim
of adding other databases that also provide per-residue an-
notations in future releases. These developments provide a
further tier to the annotations already provided by Inter-
Pro. They will also underpin future opportunities to im-
prove annotation granularity. Specifically, the data will al-
low families to be subdivided into more fine-grained func-
tional groups based on residue patterns, will allow specific
annotations to be provided for entries (e.g. identifying the
critical functional residues for a given catalytic domain),
and will enable the adoption of rule-based approaches (sim-
ilar to those used by HAMAP, PIRSR and PROSITE) for
the assignment of specific functional annotations, such as
GO terms.
Other sequence features annotated by InterPro
For a number of years, InterProScan has included the capa-
bility to annotate signal peptides, transmembrane regions
and coiled-coils, drawing upon a suite of algorithms to
make these annotations (specifically, Coils v2.2, Phobius
v1.01, SignalP v4.1 and TMHMM v2.0 in the latest Inter-
ProScan release). To complement these, we have integrated
a new tool calledMobiDB Lite, which provides a consensus
prediction of long disordered regions.
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Table 1. Member database release versions integrated into InterPro since release 48.0
InterPro release Member database update
49.0 PROSITE patterns (20.105), PROSITE profiles (20.105)
50.0 PIRSF (3.01)
51.0 TIGRFAMs (15.0), HAMAP (201502.04)
52.0 PROSITE patterns (20.113), PROSITE profiles (20.113)
53.0 Pfam (28.0)
54.0 PANTHER (10.0)
55.0 HAMAP (201511.02)
56.0 PROSITE patterns (20.119), PROSITE profiles (20.119)
57.0 Pfam (29.0), SMART (7.1)
58.0 CDD (1.0)*, HAMAP (201605.11)
59.0 Pfam (30.0), SFLD (1.0)*
60.0 MobiDB**
*New member databases.
**MobiDB is a new non-signature based database that has been integrated into InterPro to provide ID region annotations. See text for details.
Table 2. Coverage of the major sequence databases UniProtKB and UniParc (the non-redundant protein sequence archive) by InterPro signatures
Sequence database Number of proteins in database Number of proteins with one or more matches to InterPro
UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot 552 884 533 303 (96.5%)
UniProtKB/TrEMBL 70 656 157 56 310 112 (79.7%)
UniProtKB (total) 71 209 041 56 843 415 (79.8%)
UniParc 132 489 873 103 835 823 (78.4%)
Intrinsically disordered (ID) protein regions, which do
not adopt a single well-defined conformation in isolation,
rely on a highly flexible state or structural plasticity to
carry out their functions (40,41). While ID regions are
present in all three domains of cellular life, they often ex-
hibit very little evolutionary conservation and are hence
difficult to predict using signature based methods cur-
rently employed by InterPro member databases. Informa-
tion about ID regions largely complements domain and
family annotations.At a closer look, ID encompasses differ-
ent phenomena and different predictors can capture com-
plementary aspects (42,43). MobiDB Lite combines differ-
ent predictors to generate a consensus focusing on long
disordered regions. Eight different algorithms (IUPred-
short, IUPred-long (44), GlobPlot (45), DisEMBL-465,
DisEMBL-HL (46), Espritz-DisProt, Espritz-NMR and
Espritz-X-ray (47)) were chosen for their speed and orthog-
onality of approaches. The consensus is generated by evalu-
ating the agreement among predictors and smoothing short
disorder stretches. A strict agreement threshold of at least 5
out of 8 methods favors precision over inclusiveness and a
length cutoff (≥20 residues) helps to discriminate functional
disorder from ambiguous assignments. MobiDB lite anno-
tations have been enabled in InterProScan, and are available
to external users in the InterProScan 5.20–60.0 release, part
of InterPro release 60.0. Graphical representations of ID
are also to be implemented on InterPro’sWeb interfaces (see
Figure 4). From each ID region, InterPro provides a link to
the MobiDB (43) page for the protein of interest where the
breakdown of the individual predictions and additional ID
annotationmay be found. TheMobiDBLite consensus cor-
responds to the ‘Long Disorder’ track in MobiDB.
DISCUSSION
Since its inception 17 years ago, InterPro has striven to pro-
vide a comprehensive protein classification resource that
enables high-quality functional annotation of protein se-
quences. It has met this aim in collaboration with its mem-
ber databases, which have provided an invaluable stream
of signatures for integration into the resource. As a result,
InterPro has grown significantly in terms of coverage and
function-annotation specificity, and has developed a sub-
stantial worldwide user-base. During this time, most of the
member databases have evolved to adopt new algorithms
and include new data. For example, eight of the nine pro-
fileHMM-basedmember database nowuse the significantly
faster version of HMMER, version 3.0 (with only SMART
using HMMER 2.0). Meanwhile, for calculating sequence
matches to HAMAP within InterProScan, the two teams
developed a heuristic (using a profile HMM trained on the
same alignment used to produce the HAMAP profile and
used as pre-filter search), to ensure continued scalability.
As indicated in Table 1, 10 of the 14 member databases
(CDD, HAMAP, PANTHER, Pfam, PIRSF, Prosite Pat-
terns, Prosite Profiles, SFLD, SMART, TIGRFAM) have
been added or updated at least once over the past two
years, with CATH-Gene3D awaiting update from version
3.5 to 4.1 in InterPro, demonstrating a steady increase
of new data and sustained curation effort from InterPro’s
member databases. Two new member databases CDD and
SFLD further increase coverage and extend the number
of resources that annotate discrete functional amino acid
residues; this functionality is now available in InterPro for
the first time. We will continue to work with our expert
member databases, to provide more per-residue annota-
tions, e.g. HAMAP and PROSITE both define annota-
tions dependent on features composed of multiple non-
contiguous residues.
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Figure 4. Integration of MobiDB Lite annotation within InterPro, enabling annotation of intrinsic disordered (ID) regions within proteins. Top - InterPro
annotations for the Human mediator of RNA polymerase II transcription subunit 1 protein (UniProtKB accession Q15648). Middle - Zoomed in view
of the consensus long range ID predictions provided by MobiDB Lite. InterPro only captures the consensus output for each sequence, but the graphical
representations of the ID regions link to the source website, MobiDB (bottom), where the individual predictions can be viewed.
This additional tier of annotations is a step change
for InterPro: it adds a feature that has long been ab-
sent from the resource, and, alongside the intrinsic dis-
order predictions from MobiDB Lite (to complement
membrane-topology and coiled-coil prediction), enables the
most richly-detailed, informative annotation of protein se-
quences possible. The integration of similar residue-level
annotations from databases like Pfam and PIRSF, coupled
with highly specific subfamily-level annotations from re-
sources like PANTHER and PRINTS, extends this func-
tionality even further. Together, these advances will help im-
prove the annotation of proteins in databases like UniPro-
tKB, by adding more discriminatory power to automated
annotation systems like UniRule. InterPro’s Web interfaces
will be expanded to present this additional layer of anno-
tation to users, ensuring both added value and continued
usefulness of the resource for the scientific community.
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